SINGLETRAILER
FOR SMALL AND TALL

The Singletrailer is the ideal trailer for cyclists who want to enjoy mountains and trails together with their families. The Singletrailer opens up the possibility of real mountain bike rides with your child, even through the roughest terrain. Your child sits comfortably in a cushioned, suspended cabin on a chassis made from extra-light yet extremely durable CrMo steel with a roll bar. The seatbelt is a five-point harness design which provides extra security. The Singletrailer is just 45 cm wide making it narrower than your mountain bike, weighs only 9.5 kg, and is compatible with 29" wheels.

For children ages 3-12 months we offer an optional baby support by Weber. At about five years or at 25 kg, your child can progress to the Streamliner where they can pedal for themselves! Contact us or visit us at www.en.tout-terrain.de.

HIGHLIGHTS

• Extremely low rolling resistance due to single-wheel design
• Very little lateral force acts on the passenger thanks to Tilt Technology
• Three different integrated closures are constructed from high-quality Cordura
• The comfortable seat is made of breathable fabric and filled with PU foam to help regulate your child’s body temperature
• Integrated bash guard protects from ground impacts
NEW FEATURES

- New matt cross-link coupler finish for a better connection between the hitch and coupler
- Additional snap buttons permit attaching the closures at half height to increase ventilation options
- Reflective logos on the side and back increase visibility
- Slot in the Curdura cover for mounting the adjustable Weber baby supporter
- New Suntour shock for improved suspension dynamics
- Three-point magnetic Belt seatbelt buckle from Fidlock for easy operation
- New rear hub, black rim and ImpacTrailpac tire for better comfort, grip and style

9.5 kg
3 months to 5 years
## TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Packing size</td>
<td>85 x 85 x 40 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel size</td>
<td>20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>160 / 200 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payload max.</td>
<td>25 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total weight</td>
<td>9.5 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Must Watch:** Danny MacAskill Takes Flight in His Role as Babysitter: ▶️ [www.youtube.com/user/ToutTerrainBikes](http://www.youtube.com/user/ToutTerrainBikes)